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We fnntte commtmeoHoni'A'om all person uionre
n(ere(ed n mutter properly Mowing to this

department.

Tuesday, July 25, 1871.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Color of Horses.

WRITER of the Country Gentle-
manA says : The dark chestnut and

the dark brown, bo far as my exporienoe
goes, they and the bloody bay, are more
exempt from disease than any other color,
if we except the dun, or, as it is erroneous-
ly callod the cream, which is much object-

ed to. Dappled or dark greys are subject
to fungus excrescensos, commonly called
warts. Black horses are, according to
my experience, moro subject to affections
of the eyes than any other color ; also, in
the feet they are, as a rule, faulty and
though, pretty, are not of a vigorous,
rugged constitution. What horseman
does not, of his own experience, know
what the different shades of the sorrel
are subject to ? They are, as a rule, the
most skittish. Who, ainomg experienced
good horsemen, docs not know of all the
balky horses, be has known at least moro
than half were light sorrels, or sorrel of
some shade? The most vicious of all
horses are to be found among tho sorrels.
For intelligence, for general usefulness,
for beauty and for all purposes for which
the horse may bo required, tho above
three colors (dark chestnut, dark brown
and bay) will fill tho bill. Let no person
for a moment understand me to affirm
that there aro no good, yea, very good
horses of all and every shade of color-- but

I do wish to bo understood to mean
this : in breeding, breed always from the
best, for it costs no moro in any sense.
The white horse is usually of good con-

stitution and docile, the spotted horse is
very hardy, but by most persons objected
to on account of color only. As to size,
black horses are, perhaps, the largest all
over the world, excepting our American
Black Hawk ; chestnut, brown and buy
are among the largest ; some grays are
large, but not as a rule.

To Banish Fleas and Lice.
Pennyroyal, a common weed in past-

ures and meadows, is very offensive to
fleas, flics, lice and mosquitoes. To use
it advantageously, take lard, and rub or
grind it with a mullcr on a smooth flat
stone, slate or piece of marble, with the
dried or green plant-leave- s, stems, and
blossoms, until well mixed. Let it stand
twenty-fou- r hours, mult at a low heat,
and strain. With this, anoint the ears
and ueck of an animal, or the perches
and nests of poultry which may bo infest-
ed. A small quantity may be rubbed
under the wings of a hen with a brood
of young chickens. A few drops of tho
oil, rubbed on tho face, neck and hands,
will koep off mosquitoes, however thick
they may be. ' .' '

A good night s rest may be secured
in the worst infested woods or swamps
whero these insects or black flies do most
abound, by the use of this mixture. Keep
it out of tha eyes, as its prosecco there is
not agreeable. Jlc.arth and Home.

Kindness to Horses.
Tho horse can be reclaimed from many

vicious habits by the laws of kindness.
When George M. Patchen was in the th

of his glory, and matchod with the
queenrof trotters,, J''lora Temple, they
chunccd to change grooms. This, was
disgusting to tho old hero of stallions.
lie fought tho new-com- until they were
forced, to restore tho old groom. When
his old, cherished groom, who had slept
in the stable ' for years, ' returned,' the
horse resumed bis former quietude, and
trotted that season some of his most cel-

ebrated races.'
'

Ducks In aKow Hole.
. Pucks are wld to do good scrvico in

exterminating the potuto bug, A gentle-uia- u

of Piqua, Ohio, put a pair of Mueh
ceivyes into bis potato patch, which ' was
literally swarming with bugs. The ducks
ate the bugs, with such avidity that the
latter were soon exterminated, and the
patch has not since been troubled, with
them. The ducks did not appear to feel
any ill effects from eating the bugs, and
were not very slow iu " tuking in " all
they could disoover. , r r

Buy The acid of the cranberry is so
decidedly lieficiu iu 'ull Lillious affcoy

tions, by its stimulatmg eflucUt upon the
liver, uiu utuiuiiuii iu iia cunure snouiu
bo encouraged.' One acre of land, suit!
ably prcpured, will yield two hundred
auq jurwj uuiitua wui unut crunucnus.--- ?

lue cruubcrry is , ueuutuui everurcen
and grows thrifty. It can be kept all
"winter, and may be so trained to grow
lroni flower pots as to be beuutiiully or
namental to the parlor and dining-roo-

through all enons ot the lyear. ; ' '

J" Tho react was bricnally a iioisou'
eJ almond. , lu fleshy purts vera used to
poison arrows, and the fruit was for this
purpose, intrpduced intq, Persia. Tho
traijfplantatton'and cultivation, however,
hot onW removed its poisonous 'qualities,
v..i I J .1.. Jl:: r .uut rimy u ecu uiu uvuciuub iruu we now
enjoy, i" i t.i

STlje tmc0, New Bl0omfieli, JJa.

DOUBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP,

The Best in the World!

STRICTLY PURE!

NO SAND! NO ROSIN! NO CLAY I

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND!

Children Can Do The Washing. No Washboard
Required. No Bolting Needed.

By the use of the Uncqualed and Unapproachable

Dobbins9 Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

and Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED!

Try It onco, and tiso It ever afterward. Every
Grocer Sells It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

Be sure that the wrapper has on It the cut of Mrs.
Fogy and Mr. Knterprlse, and that each bar is

stumped with tho name ot the Inventor
and originator, J. 11. DomitNS, as none

other Is genuine.
Like everything of great value, It is extenstvoly

counterfeited, and the market tilled with
false and worthless Klectrlc .Soaps,

not worth house-room- , and
dear even If given

away.
The Finest American Toilet Soap, fully equal to

tho French made by a French soapmaker
In the same manner as the French

soaps are made, and sold at
their price, is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins' Toilet Soap!
NO TOILET 13 COMPLETE WITHOUT IT I

The Best Emollient in the Market!
It Is given the preference at every watering place

In the country, and Is for sale everywhere.

Plenso Atl For It
Don't be put off with any cheap common soap.

Try It, and see how much IIETI'EK It Is
than wo say.

The only Boot Polish that will produce a Brllllan
andLastlngHhliio, and, at the same time

preserve the Leather, Is

Dobbins' Eloctrio Loot Polish,
Makes Old Boots Look Likb New Ones,' 4

And Calf-Ski- Like Patent Leatukb.

It Is put up In a Patent box, the greatest novelty
of the ugo, The box alone Is worth more to

keep than the price of Box and Pol-
ish, combined. , ,

ii Ell UGH AT,
The flenulne Ttmgisn Bath compound, used In all
Oriental countries, in the bath, and manufactured
by us on a license and royalty. In exact style, odor
and quality from the original receipt, as that
made In Constantinople, and Importduties, prelum
on gold, etc., saved, thus enabling us to sell it at a
very low price. iy lis use a nam oecoinc inueeu
a luxury. Very highly scented, and producing
miraculous elleuts upuu the skin. It U really worth
atrial, : . ,r i .

IF "

If you want to enjoy Ufa nnd drive, away dull
, care, use ior you( ivioinr

!'' 11 .' I.J.I ,('-'-
i. t ' ' ' ' i . t : i M

ELECTRIC SOAP !

Use for your person

DOBBINS' ;
'

" l
. ' .1 u' .

,:ZT3)JCpifeVcENT'ED V.-"-

.r-'v:- Toilet Soap !
'' " " '

!" ", ' ; .' ; - -
. - '. USE FOR YOUR BOOTS i' '

Dobbins' Electric 13oot Tdlisu!

Use lu the Uuth

' I . ' ' - ) i;r il , ; '

" liTlTJCJ IIAT. '
.. i ,i t.i.t .ut' '.i i ;' i,

And Subscribe for the ' '
, 1' '

" Klectrlc . Mossenger,''
ii ;i ' I II ' i

a Beautiful Fashion Paper, unit FltKK to all wtie
will send their Aainusto the bole Proprietors, '

.U IVii( J.i ,it DA iJ

iZcjlA GIN & i CO.,
t .7 - .. t i

: .119 South Fourth Btreot, PuiUpvruu.
103 Barclay 6trcat, Nkw Yohk. - ' i

;V 144 State Street, DoftTOM. . -

IWThM 18oap U for Sale by F. MoitlroM" A
Co., Now Uoomileld, Fa. 4 87 ly

CONSUMPTION.
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.

B? J. S. 80H1H0X, BCD.
Many ft human brinw htut panned kwaj fbr who

noath tbrrewiw no other reanon than ttiftncvlentof
known and indiflpninbly proven meann or cure.
Thof near and lonr to family and frfenrla are
lofplnr the flrmmleas slumber Into which, ha4

thrv calmly adopted
ik. joHcrii it. irnrxrK's mipleTKK4TMKNT,

and availed themselvee of his wonderftilly eflloa
cloiia medicliiRfl, they would not have fallen.

Dr. Hohenrk han In his own oae troved that
Wherevor mi indent vitality remain, flint vitality,
by his medicine and his direction fur their use. la
quickened Into healthful vlRor.

Iu tli in Ktatement there In nothing preenmptnon.
To the faith of the Invalid In made noreprmentation
that In not a thousand tf men mihtnntlated by living
and visible works. The theory of the cure by Dr.
Hchenc k'a medicines la aa almple an It In unfailing;.
Its philosophy requires noarguuieuU It la

The d Tonic and Mandrake Pills are the
first two weapons with which the citadel of the
malady la assailed. s of thecasea of

originate In dyspepsia and a functionally
disordered liver. With this condition the bronchial
tuben "sympathize" with tho atomach. They

to the morbl lie action of the liver. Here then
conies the culminating result, and the aettliig Id,
With all lu distressing symptoms of

4'OKftt!MlTIOIV.
The Mandrake Pills are composed of one of

noblest glfta tun Podophlllum I'nltatnm.They posses all the alterative
properties of calomel, hut. unlike cnlmiiel, they

"LKAVK NO NTIN4 HK11INO."
The work of cure la now beginning. The vitiated

and mucous depoHiti fn the bowels and In the
onnnl are ejected. The liver, like a clock,

Is wound up. It arouses from Its torpidity. The
stomach acta rtftponslvely, and the patient begin
to feel that he Is getting, at last,a fti;iii,Y or 4jooi ni,oon.The d Tonic, in conjunct lou with the PMH,
permeatea and assimilate with the food. Chyltll-cutlo- n

Is now progressing without Its previous
Digestion become painless, and the cure la

seen to be at hand. There In no more flatulence, no
exacerbation of the ntomach. A n appetite nets In.

ISow comes the greatent Hlood Furlller ever yet
given by an Indulgent father to aullerfng man.
Sehenck'a Pulmonic Hymp conies in to perform Its
functions and to hasten nnd complete tho cure. Itenters at once upon Its work. Nature can not he
cheated. It collects nnd rlpena the Impaired and
dlrieased portions of the lungs. In the form of
gatherings, It prepare them for expectoration, and
Jo I Id a very short time the malady la vanquished,
the rotten throne that It occupied In renovated and
made new, and the patient. In nil the dignity of re-
gained vigor, steps forth to enjuy the manhood or
womanhood that was

JIVFi CP AH I.OWT.
The second thing Is, the patient must stay In' awarm room until they get well; It In almont Impos-

sible to prevent taklngcold when the lungs are dis-
eased, but It must be prevented or a cure can not be
enVoted. Kresh air nnd riding out, especially In thissection of the country. In the fall and winter sea-
son, are all wrong. Physicians who recommendthat course lone their patient, If their lungs arebadly diseased; and yet, because they are In thehouse they must not nit down quiet; they must walkabout the room a much and as fast an the strength
will bear, to got up a good circulation of blood. The
patient must keep In good nplrlts be determinedto get well. Thin han a grent deal to do with theappetite, and is the great point to gain.

To despair of cure after such evidence of It pos-
sibility In the worst canun, and moral certainty In
all others. Is nlnn.il. Dr. Hchenck's personal state-
ment to the Faculty of his own cure was lu theso
modest words:" M any yearn ago I was In the last stages of con-
sumption ; confined to my bed, and at one time my
physlclann thoughtthat Iconld not Uvea week; then,like a drowning man catching at straws, I heard of
and obtained the preparations which I now otfor to
the public, and they mode a perfect cure of me. Itseemed to me that I could feel them penetrate my
whole system. They noon ripened the matter In my
lungs, and I would spit up more thanaplntof olleu-ly- e

yellow matter every morning for a long time.Aa soon as that began to subside, my cough,
fever, pains, and night-swea- all began to leave me,
and my appetite became so great that It was withdllhculty that I could keep from eating too much.I soon gained my strength, and have grown la neuever since.

" I was weighed shortly after my recovery " added
the Doctor, " then looking like a mere skeleton ; my
we ght was only ninety-seve- n pounds; my prment
weight Is two hundred and twenty-tiv- e ('22ft) pounds,
and for years I have enjoyed uninterrupted health.'Dr. Hchenck has discontinued hla professional
visits to New York and Boston. He or his son. Dr.
r.' " f&henck, Jr., atlll continue to see patients attheir omce, No. 15 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,every Buturday from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Those who
wtah a thorough examination with the

The Hesplrometer declaresthe exact condition of the lungs, and patient caureadily learn whether they are curable or not.
The directions for taking the medicine are adapt-

ed to the Intelligence even of a child. Follow thesedirections, and kind Nature will do the rent, except-
ing that In some cane the M and rake Pll In are to betaken In Increased doses ; the three medicine needno other accompaniment than the ample instruc-
tions that accompany them: FIrnt creato appetite.
Of returning health, hunger is the moat welcomesymptom. When It comes, as It will come, let thedespairing at once he of good cheer. Good blood atonce follows, the cough loosens, the night-swe- la
abated. In a short time both of these morbid symp-
toms are gone forever.

Dr. Hchenck's medicines are constantly kept Intens of thousandnof families. As a laxative or pur-
gative, the Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara-
tion; while the Pulmonic Hvrup, an a cure of cough
and colds, may he regarded on a prophylaclerloagainst consumption in any of Its forma.

Price of the Pulmonic Wyrup and Tonle.!U50abottle,orS7.&Oahalfdozeu. Mandrake Pills
J5 cents a box. For sale by all drugglaU and dealer.

IIot.loway & Cowden, Arch 602
Street, riilludelphia, Wholesale Agents. 6 231y

KTE-- YORK
CONTINENTAL

Life" Insurance Company,
OF. NEW YORK,

STRICTLY M UTUAL I

AHMctM, ii,n()(ooo :

ISSUES all the nw forms of Policies, anil
as favorable terms as any comiiany lu tlio

Hulled States. .

The Company will make temporary kniu on its
Policies.

Thirty day trace allowed on each payment, and
the. policy held uood during that time.

1'ollcles Issued by this Company aro

No extra eharfres are mndefor traveling permits.
Policy-holder- s share In the annual protlts of tho

Company, and have a voice In tho elections and
management ol th0oinaiiy. i

ho policy or medical feecharued.
Justus I.awkbsik, l'reVt. ' '

M. 11. Wvnkoop, Vice Pres't. ' '

J. P.Kookus, Sec'y. ,' ,"'
J. F. EATON, .

' '. ' General Aee'iti
No. 8 North Third Street,

4.211 yl C'olleiro Dlock, Hurrlsbura, Fa.

1 .A. 1 H O IH K
and ,

' v;
, ''; ''

SUN UMBRELLAS,
WE HAVE THEM.',, , ,

K MORTIMER &' CO.,', '.'

' Ladies, Attention r (
Send Tin Cents and a BTAMr for a Taluubla

aecret, which every yonn(f lady should knoir.
C1IARLEBV. ALLBOY. .,

'

5M13t Pnuburgh, Ptt.
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Axe You Afflicted or Sick ?

FAIIRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANSER a

on

PANACEA! 9-

AN Alterative and Cathartic, or Tonic and
Pnrgo, for diseases arlslns from bad blood.

This preparation was established in 1870,and
has been prepared In liquid form for more than
18 years. In January or February, 1 870, anoth-
er party commenced to prepare a similar article
which is Inferior to the genuine, and which
should not be mistaken for ours. Ask for "Dr.
tAURNBT's Blood Cleanser oh Panacea."
and accept no others.

The Trade Mark of the oldest and crenulne.
Is printed In green on a yellow wrapper, hav-
ing also the signature of P. Fahrucy, M. 1).,
Chicago.

" Dr. V. tahrnwt Jlealth Mcssenaer" elves
the history nnd uses of tho Blood Cleanser,
testimonials, and other Information, sent free
charge. Address

UB. 1'. r ATIRNET 8 BROTHERS CO.,
Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pa.

Ask for Dr. Fahrncy's Blood Cleanser and
CLEANSE YOUR BLOOD.

Sold everywhere and In Now Bloom fleM
by i Mobtimeu & Co., only. 5 18

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Sr. 'WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands ?g4

i 2 Bear ttwtlmony to their Wondsr- -
5 o fal Curallv JlITucU. 82

WHAT ARE THEY?

ii .fj Z iUw p ..jr g.

THKT ABB NOT A VILE

63 FANCY DRINK,
Uadeor Poor Rum, Whisker, Proof Spirits
nnd llofuso Llqnura doctored, splcod and sweet-
ened to ploasetae taste, e&nod"ToDlc8,N1Appot!z.
ers," " Kcloror," o., that lead tho tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but are a trno Medicine, inado
from tho Katlvo Boots and Ilcrbs of California, Irco
from nil Alcohvllo Hclinulnnis. Thoyare tlto
GREAT llLOOI PURIFIEU nnd A LIFE
CilVINU PUINCII'LK a perfect Renovator and
Invlcorator of tho Sj Llcm, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring ttio blood to a healthy condition.
Ko person cantslia thosa UUtera accordlug to direc-

tion and remain long nnwclL
6100 wlllbs givenforan Incnrablo case, provided

the bones are not destroyed by mineral pol.an or
other means, and tho vital organs waited beyond the
point of repair.

Fur Inflammatory nnd Chrouio Rheuma-
tism nnd Uout, Uyspopsln, ur Indigestion,
lllllouM, Itemlttent and Intermittent Itovors
Diseases of tlio Blood, Liver, Kidneys, nnd
Bladder, these Ulttons hava been most success-
ful. Such Diseases are caused by Vlllntcd
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement
of tho Ulaestlvo Organs.

UYfel'lil'blA OR INDIGESTION, need
ache, Fsln In the Shoulders, Conges, TlRbtuess of tlio
Chest, Dlzxlness, Hour Eructations of the Btomsch,
Dad taste In tha Mouth, Billons Attacks, Palpitation
of tho Iloart, Inflammation of the Lungs, rain In tlio
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate tiui tor-

pid liver and bowels, which rendcrthomofuneqaallcd
efficacy In cleansing the blood of all Impurities, and
Imparting now llfo and vigor to the wholo system.

10U HlllN DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter, Salt
lUieum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, I'ustulcs, Soils, Car-
buncles, Ccdd'Ucad, Soro Eyes, Erysip-
elas, ltcli, Scarfs, Dlscoloratloha of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho tilcln, of whatovor name or natnro,
aro literally dug op end eaxrled ant of tho system In a
short time by the uso or theso Hitters. One bottlo In
such oaBcu trill convince the xaost Incredulous gf their
caratlvo effect.

Clctnso the Vitlutud Dlood whenover you find Its
lmpurltleo bursting through tho skin In rtmplos. Erup-
tions cr Sores ; cluanuo It when you find It obstructed
and slURglsh in the veins i elennao It when It la foul,
and your fccHnin) will tell you whoa. Ecep the blood
purs and tho health of tlio syntcm will follow. '

PIN, TAl'E and othor WORMS, lurking In tho
system of sa muuy thoenanils, era ellcctnully ucctroy-c-d

and removed. Tor fulh dlrectlpcis,.ruad carefully
the circular arouud each bottle, printed In four

I'reucU sud SpanlLU.

J. 'WALKER, l'roprktor.'. ft. II. McDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agonts. Sua i'ruucttco. Cel.,

, and BULand M Couuneics Struct, 2tuwVorl(. .,.
tVSOLb ST ALL DUUUOIST ANV DE.VLEU3.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER I

A. C7I0ICE A&SOBTME5JT OP

cvhhi3vX13:imi:s,
' AlM ayt on iiaud, from wuleu to select,'

Clothint;

MADK TO IfladcIfORDER CL0THLNW

KEADT-MAD- E CLOTniNQ' of Superior
Quulity always on hand. ,

ft flrorihner P Co.,
March 16, '09. ,.. New Bloomaeld.ra.

A' Perfectly Non - Explosive Lamp!

PERKINS & IIOUSE'H PATENT LAMPS are
Lamp that Gives 1'krpkct Kafkty

with au, KiNns or oil. They are luude ol bra,
aim wui last a mumuo, muKiug iiieui die

CHEAPEST LAMP IN THE WORLD.
...... I , . . . . a... T. . .1im uiit7iniuurii mv ak1 His lor iviiy vviii'j'tand Will iiimlv Mi.r.tliulilu ut lh.t M i ,1 f 1'.t lti'

price. IVrsons wanting a good article are, re
iiuested to exuinlue this lamp. ' ' '

" F.IIOttTlHKB it CO., r

New Bloomtlold, Ta. ,

V Agents wauted to canvass the County.

Bloomfiold Academy!

An English ana Clanrtcal School

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN '

Young Men Prepared For College,

A Normal School and a School of Art.

FALL TEKM COMMENCES

On Monday, the 2M of Augmt, 1870

AS the above school has recently Ix'en re-o- i gau.
Ized, students canenter any time,

l'rof. VM. 11. 1)11,1, a Kruduate ol ltiitRer's Col-
lege, N. ,1., Principal.

Miss ANNA E. AUGHPUROEIt, a frraduate of
Esther Institute, Columbus, Ohio, teacher ot Mu-
sic, Palntlne;, Drawing, French and German.
Every facility for the training; of the youth of both

sexes In all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
education.

The Collegiate Department
embraces all the higher branches, Including the
Latin and (ireek languages, Engineering, Practi-
cal Hurveying, Literature, Katural (Science and ad-
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: July and August, and one week at
Christmas.

Terms: For Boarding, Furnished Room, Wash-
ing, Tuition in Latin, Greek, English Branches and
Mathematics, for the scholastic yeur, 8180.
In vacations. J2fi0,00.

The Hoarding Department Is at the institution,
under the supervision of Wlllam Grier, Esq., by
whom good and substantial board will be fur-
nished ; and the pupils will be under thestrlct care
ot me rnneipai. Annross

W. if. DILL, A. M. Principal,
or WILLIAM GKIK.lt.

4lt (New Bloo'.ulleld, Perry county, Pa.

rhotographs J Photographs !

JACOB COBLE,

Pliotographic Artist,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
of the citizens of this county to the

fact that he is prepared to take 1'HOTOQRA PUS
in the best style of the art. ills long experience
enables him to produce
PICTURES WHICH CANNOT BE EX-

CELLED.
All persons aro requested to call at his rooms and

examine specimens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and great care will be taken
to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB COBLE, Artist,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa

THE BEST IN USE
THE PARHAM

NEW FAMILY

Sewing Machine

XT combines all the best features of othor good
L machines, with ... ,

New and Valuable Improvements,

twhlch make It

THE EASIEST ANIi MOST QUIET KCNNINiJ
as well as the

Most Simple Machine in Use.'
IT WILL HEM ,

IT WILL BRAID, ,

, IT WILL TUCh',
IT WILL GATHER,

'
. ; IT WILL QUILT,

and will uso cither Bilk, Cotton, or Linen Thread
with equal ease.

It uses a straight needle and makes a stitch
ALIKE ON BOTH SIDES.

Tho principal ofllce of the company Is at
No, T(U Chestnut Street, '

PHILADELPHIA.
These machines are for sale la Perry County by

JAMES L, DIVEN, -

'

; Landisburg.

f. 'lioetiiier & CO.,

" '
,' New Bloomfleld.

MVThe public are inrited to call at either of the
above places and see a Machine in operation.

Pensions, Bounties, &c,

Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers,WIDOWS, Holdiers who were killed or died ot
disease contracted In the Service ot the United
btatxs, can now make application fur Pension.

Also Koldlers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or lu any way disabled lu the
war of lstil.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a I'eiiHioii,

The time for filing clAlms for additional bounty
has been extended six mouths

Particular attention given toold suspended ease
In the dlDxrent departments at Washington, D. O
If you have, or think you have a elulni ajtalust the
Government, call on or address the uuuerslgued.
No charge for Information.

'
. . LKWI3 TOTTER,

Attorney for Claimants,
1 31 NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA


